Serum testosterone, FSH/LH and urinary excretion of estrogens and corticoids during treatment with an injectable, longacting estrogen-DHEA preparation.
Ten weeks after total hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy, nine women were treated with injections of Gynodian, composed of 4 mg estradiol valerate and 200 mg dehydroepiandrosterone enanthate, followed by injections of Primodian, composed of 4 mg estradiol valerate and 90.27 mg testosterone enanthate. Before commencement of treatment estimation of serum FSH, LH and testosterone, and analyses for total estrogen, 17-ketogenic steroids and fractionated 17-ketosteroids in 24-hour urine samples were carried out in all patients. The same serum and urine analyses were made 2 weeks after the first Gynodian injection and the first Primodian injection respectively. Serum testosterone concentrations did not change during treatment with Gynodian, whereas they rose markedly after administration of Primodian. Two weeks after the first injection of Gynodian and also of Primodian, the total estrogen excretion was only slightly increased in comparison with the value measured before start of treatment, and the serum FSH/LH ratio was only slightly depressed. The daily urinary excretion of 17-ketogenic steroids and of fractionated 17-ketosteroids were unchanged during treatment.